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阅读指导
为了引导孩子坚持阅读、协助家长挑选合适的读物，我社引进了丰富的英文原版内

容，并邀请名师团队综合考量新课标标准、蓝思值、i+1理念等多维角度，打造出“青

橙英语分级读物”系列图书。该系列图书根植于先进的教育理念，内容生动、寓意深

刻，并且被科学地划分为12个级别，力求帮助处于不同年龄阶段和认知水平的读者购买

到最适合的读物。

本书《爱丽丝梦游仙境》为第6级，总词数3778，建议词汇量为1500+的读者阅

读。故事中，爱丽丝勇敢善良，机智地应对红桃皇后的挑战，赢得了比赛的胜利。这告

诉了我们“只要肯动脑筋，坏事往往能变成好事”的道理。 

你准备好阅读了吗？
为了方便小读者们进行有效阅读，以及扩大英语词汇量，我们标注了文中难词的

释义。在这些注释中，还出现了一些代表单词词性的“陌生符号”，它们的原词形态和

具体含义都可以在下表中找到，方便小读者们查询。可以在阅读前先了解一下它们哦！

图书配套数字资源吗？
本书还附赠数字阅读礼包，小读者们可根据正文前“资源获取方式”说明页的

步骤操作，轻松获取故事英文音频和中文翻译，参与背单词练习，不限时间和地

点，想读就读。

原词 书中标注的缩写 含义

noun n. 名词

verb v. 动词，兼指及物动词和不及物动词

adjective adj.

adverb adv.

形容词

副词

numeral num. 数词

pronoun pron. 代名词

conjunction conj. 连接词

article art. 冠词

preposition prep. 介词；前置词

interjection int. 感叹词

determiner det. 限定词





scold /skəʊld/  v. 责骂，训斥 

Once upon a time, on a warm afternoon, a 

young girl named Alice sat in a tree with her cat, 

Dinah, as her sister read aloud from a very boring 

book. 

“Alice, will you kindly pay attention to your 

history lesson?” scolded her sister. 
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But Alice found it hard to pay attention to a book 

without pictures. Alice told her sister that in her world 

books would be nothing but pictures. 

“What nonsense,” Alice’s sister replied. 
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“Nonsense! That’s it, Dinah. If I had a world of my 

own, everything would be nonsense,” Alice said as she 

wandered toward a field of flowers. “You’d be just like 

people, Dinah. And all the other animals, too.”

wander  /'wɒndə(r)/  v. 漫游 ,闲逛
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As Alice spoke, a white rabbit hurried by. It was 

no ordinary rabbit. This rabbit wore a red jacket and 

carried an enormous gold watch. 

“Oh, my fur and whiskers!” declared the White 

Rabbit. “I’m late!” 

ordinary  /'ɔːdnri/  adj. 普通的

enormous  /ɪ'nɔːməs/  adj. 巨大的

fur  /fɜː(r)/  n. 软毛

whisker  /'wɪskə(r)/  n. 须

declare  /dɪ'kleə(r)/  v. 宣称
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Alice wondered if he was late for a party. 

She called for him to wait, but the White Rabbit 

did not stop. He hurried toward a tree and 

disappeared into a hole among the roots. 

Alice looked into the hole. She thought it 

was a strange place to have a party. “You know, 

Dinah, we really shouldn’t be doing this,” said 

Alice as she squeezed into the hole. 

disappear  /dɪsə'pɪə(r)/  v. 消失

squeeze  /skwiːz/  v. 挤入
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“After all, we haven’t been invited. And curiosity 

often leads to trouble!” 

At that moment, Alice fell into a very deep pit. 

“Goodbye, Dinah,” she called. Dinah waved 

goodbye. As Alice tumbled deeper and deeper, her 

skirt opened up like a parachute. 
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pit  /pɪt/  n. 深坑

tumble  /'tʌmbl/  v. 跌落

parachute  /'pærəʃuːt/  n. 降落伞

float  /fləʊt/  v. 飘动

downward  /'daʊnwəd/  adv. 向下地

decorate  /'dekəreɪt/  v. 装饰

The pit was dark. As Alice floated downward, 

she turned on a lamp and saw that the sides of the 

pit were decorated with wallpaper and pieces of 

furniture. 

“What if I should fall right through the center of 

the earth,” said Alice, “and come out the other side, 

where people walk upside down?”
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Alice did land upside down, with her feet 

hooked over a curtain rod. Ahead, she saw the 

White Rabbit run down a topsy-turvy corridor. 

Alice tried to follow. 

“Oh, Mr. Rabbit! Wait, please!” called Alice. 

Unsure of which way he had gone, Alice 

turned to see a door closing. She opened 

the door only to discover that behind it lay a 

smaller door. Behind that door was an even 
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hook  /hʊk/  v. 钩住

rod  /rɒd/  n. 杆，棒，竿

topsy-turvy  / tɒpsi 'tɜːvi/  adj. 乱七八糟的

corridor  /'kɒrɪdɔː(r)/  n. 走廊

smaller door, followed by another and 

another. Once Alice had opened all the 

doors, she squeezed through. 

“Curiouser and curiouser,” she 

wondered aloud. 
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Alice had crawled into a room 

with yet another door at the 

end. When she took hold of the 

Doorknob, it let out a mighty cry. 

“Oh! I beg your pardon,” said 

Alice. She told the Doorknob that 

she wanted to go through to find the 

White Rabbit. But the Doorknob said 

that she was too big. He suggested 

she try the bottle on the table. Alice 

didn’t remember seeing a table, but 

suddenly, one appeared. On top of it 

was a bottle labeled DRINK ME. 

crawl  /krɔːl/  v. 爬

mighty  /'maɪti/  adj. 强而有力的

label  /'leɪbl/  v. 用标签标明
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When Alice took a sip, she shrank. She took 

another sip and shrank again and again until 

she was just the right size. Alice reached for the 

Doorknob but found it was locked. The key was 
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high up on the table, out of her reach.

“Whatever will I do?” asked Alice. 

The Doorknob told her to try the box of 

little cakes that had appeared at her feet. The 

cakes had the words EAT ME written on them. 

Alice took a bite. 

sip  /sɪp/  n. 一小口

shrink  /ʃrɪŋk/  v. 缩小
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crash  /kræʃ/  v. 碰撞

sob  /sɒb/  v. 啜泣

bob  /bɒb/  v. 上下浮动

keyhole  /'kiːhəʊl/  n. 钥匙孔

inhabit  /ɪn'hæbɪt/  v. 居住在

creature  /'kriːtʃə(r)/  n. 生物

dodo  /'dəʊdəʊ/  n. 渡渡鸟

parrot  /'pærət/  n. 鹦鹉

pelican  /'pelɪkən/  n. 鹈鹕

drift  /drɪft/  v. 漂流

She grew so quickly that her head 

crashed into the ceiling. Now Alice 

was too big. She feared she would 

never get out of the room. Alice 

started to cry. 

“I just can’t stop,” sobbed Alice as 

her tears filled the room. 

“Oh, look—the bottle!” cried the 

Doorknob as the little bottle floated 

past. 
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Alice took a sip and shrank so small that she 

tumbled into the bottle. She bobbed along on her sea 

of tears and slipped through the keyhole of the door. 

On the other side, Alice floated on an ocean 

inhabited by strange creatures. The first creature 

Alice saw was a dodo sailing aboard another bird. 

Next came a parrot, an owl, and a pelican drifting 
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